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M I NUTES

STATE UTATER CS4M ISS ION I.IEET ING

Held in Bismarck, North Dakota
September ll, 196¡r.

HEHBERS PFIESENT:

Oscar Luns¡eth, Vice Chairman, Grand Forks
Henry Steinberger, Member from Donnybrook
Eínar Dahl, l{ember f rom tlatford Cíty
Gordon Grtry, Member f rom Val ley City
Math Dahl, Commissioner, Department Agriculture ê Labor, Bismarck
Richard P. Gallagher, Mernber from Mandan
Mi lo W. Hc¡isveen, State Engineer, Chief Engineer and Secretary, Bismarck

OTHERS PRIISENT:

Fred J. Fredrickson, Planning Coordinator, State hlater Conmission
Cl if Jochim, Special Assistant Attorney General, State lrlãter Commission

The meeting was opened at 9:30 a.m. with Vice
GhaÍ rman [.unseth presidíng, wìth Conmissioners Steinberger, Einar Dahl , Math
Dahl and liecretary Hoisveen present.

STUTSMAN COUNTY UIATER A hearing was held in Jamestown on September
I4ANAGEME],|]'DISTRICT 14, 1964 relative to the creation of a h,ater
ApPROVED management district. There hrere no objections

expressed relative to the creation of such a

district. All present expressed approval of its formation. The Stutsman
County Conrmissioners expressed a desire to spread the levy at the earliest
possible clate. Secretary Hoisveen advised the County Conmissioners that as

soon as tlre order establ ishing the Stutsman County l.later i'lanagarent District
had received Cormission approval he would have it delivered to the Stutsman
County Board in order that they might appoint the directors, as they were
holdíng a special session for this cons ideration.

It was moved by Conmissioner Math Dahl, seconded
by Commis:;ioner Steinberger and carried that the Order Establ ishing the
Stutsman Gounty I'later Management District be approved. (fne Order is attached
to the Minutes. Appendix A)

BARNES COUNTY bIATER At the July, l!64 meeting, the Conmissioners
MANAGEI4ENT DISTRICT approved the holding of a hearing relatíve to
APPROVED the establ ishment of a water management district

in Barnes County. The hearing Pursuant to the
formation of the district was held ín Valley City on September l, 196\. There
were no objections to the establishment of this district and almost all
present e;<pressed favorable corments reìative to a v,,ater management district.

tt was moved by Comnissioner Steinberger, seconded
by Commis:;ioner Einar Dahl and carried that the Order Establishing the Barnes
County llater Management District be approved. (ttre 0rder is attached to the Minutes.
Append íx ll)



HTNUTES OF JULY 23, 1964
APPROVED

c í rcul ated .

F INANC IAL STATEI'IENT FOR

JULY AND AUGUST 1964
APPROVED

PORTAL PIPE LINE ACROSS The Portal
LITTLE l'tU0DY AND trHlTE permission
EARTH CREI:KS across the

This gives
There was discussion as to placing valves
the strean. lt was decided that on small

GARRISON DIVERION UNIT
REPORT ANI¡ RESOLUTION

l0g

It was moved by Cornmissioner Math Dahl, seconded
by Commissioner Einar Dahl and carried that the
m¡nutes of July 23, 1964 be approved as

Secretary Hoisveen explained in detail the
expenditures made in the various appropriatíon
items and what is anticipated for the remainder
of the bienníum.

It was moved by Corunissíoner Math Dahl, seconded
by Commissioner Einar Dahl and carried that the financial statements for July
and August 1964 be approved.

Cormissioner Gray entered the meet¡ng.

Pipe Line Company has requested
to construct a l2 inch pipel íne
L¡ttle l,luddy and White Earth Creeks.
the Conmission an office record.
to stop oil frorn getting into
streams valves were not necessary.

It was moved by Cormissioner Math Dahl , seconded
by Commis:¡ioner Steinberger and carried that the Portal Pipe Line Company be
granted permissïon to construct a 12 inch pipe across the Little Muddy and
White earth Creeks.

l'1 r. Fredrickson reported on the Garrison
Diversíon Unit reauthorizÍng legislation, 88th
Congress, which report is attached to the

M i nut es . (.See APPend i x D)

Mr. Fredrickson reconmended that the State Water
Commiss¡on express appreciation to all who went dourn to trlashington, including
the congressional delegation, Governor Guy and those from without the State,
to participate in the enactment of the Garrison DiversÎon Unit reauthorizing
legislation.

It was moved by Conmissioner Math Dahl,
seconded try Commissioner Einar Dahl and carried that the resolution hereto
attached tre adopted. (See Appendix C)

Secretary Hoisveen called the Commissionersr
attention to the fact that Mr. Fredricksonrs name did not appear on the list
of those ¡rarticipating in the l,lashington visitations. Hr. Fredrickson possibly
contríbuted more time and effort than any other individual in preparing for the
visitatíorsthat were made to the Congress as well as other features of the
presentat i ons .

It was moved by Conmissioner Gray, seconded
by Commíss;ioner Math Dahl and carríed that the name of Fred J. Fredrickson be
added to the list of those participating in the Garrîson Diversion Unit re-
authorizirrg I eg isl at ion.



MISSISSIPPI VALLEY The staternent for dues to the Mississippi
ASSOCIATION ilEI'IBERSHIP Valley Association in the sum of $J00 has
DUES been received. This is the amount that has

been pa¡d the past thro or three years. The
l'{ississippi Valley Association has been of great help in @ntact work with
the various representatives and senators in connection with getting the
Garrison Diversion Unit authorized. James Smith, Secretary of the Hississippi
Valley Association, has done an outstanding job in his contact work and
Everett l,linter, Presidentris sincere in his efforts on the part of the
Garrison Diversion Unit. l,lr. Fredrickson stated that their help ures also in
getting the people in the lower Missouri River states interested in the
Garrison Diversion Unit.

Mr. Gallagher enters the meeting.

I l0

It was moved by Commiss ioner Steinberger, seconded
and carried that the Hississíppi Valley Associationby Cormiss¡oner Math Dahl

dues of $3OO ¡e paÍd.

MINOT AQUIFER RECHARGE This spring the Cornmiss¡on authorized the
PROJECT (#,861) expenditure of $2,500 in connection with the

which is an atte¡npt to enr,."," I'i:"il1;i:t;;,::T:.::'':|å :;:t"lÍ,Tål"ln,"n
suppìies that city with municipal water. Minot was confronted with a severe
r^rater shortage this surrner. This resulted frorn the fact that the urater supply
is being depleted in the Hínot aquifer. Several years ago a study was made
relative t,c the water losses that occur in the Mouse River as it flows through
Minot. Several areas near or adjacent to the stream shovred considerable loss
which indicated that add¡t¡onal water could be entrained into the aquifer
through art¡f icÍal means. ln cooperation with the Ground l,later Branch of the
U. S. GeolcAical Survey and the City of Hinot, the State l.later Conmission
excavated an area on Oak Park. Although the pit penetrated the aquifer a
4 inch ìayer of consolidated material st¡ìl remains. ln spite of this condition
it has been determined that water enters the aquifer through the pît at a
rate of 15 gallons per surface foot in a 24-hour period. lt is possible that
this aquifer could be recharged to take care of inmediate and some future
needs for rYinot. The Commiss ion in cooperation with the U. S. Geological
Survey has studied an area where gravel pits are in existence ín the western
part of the city. lt ís thought that there is probably a large area which
borders on being a natural infiltration bed in this location. As a consequence,
further study into this possíbility as well as an attempt to remove the con-
solidation in Oak Park area should be made. The cost is estimated to be
$20,000. lt was thought advisable to cut down the Conmissionrs participation
in view of the several other reguests the Commission has for water studíes.
The cost of the study would be allocated to the U. S. Geological Survey,
$10,000; City of l.linot $7,000; and the l.later Cormission $3,OOO. The City of
Minot has approved the study. Secretary Hoisveen recqnmended that the Cormis-
sion participate to the extent of $1,000.

It was moved by Cormíss ioner Steinberger,
seconded by Cornnissioner Math Dahl and carrÍed that the Co¡nmíssion participate
to the extent of $31000 ín the Minot aquifer recharge project.
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JAMES RIVER CHANNEL lt was pointed out that the original cost
CHANGE - IIRIPPLED est¡mate of the James River Channel change in
CHILDRENST H0l1E the vicinity of the Crippled Childrensr Home,

Jamestown, was $4r100. Consideration was not
given to Ehe other areas which will be ímproved as a result of the channel
change. ¡lf ter reviewing the original cost est¡mate, ¡t is found that it wÍ ll
take abou't $5,000 which would increase the previous estimate from $1,600 to
$2,000. :iecretary Hoisveen stated he would like authority to go ahead with
the p roj er:t .

The Commissioners discussed the advisabil ity
of including a lt/' contíngency fee in all estimates and recommended that it be
considered by the Commission as the need arises.

It was moved by Conunissioner Gray, seconded by
Commissiorrer Steinberger and carried that the Conmission approve the increase
cost estirnate for complet¡ng the James River Ghannel Change in the vicinity of
the Crippled Ch¡ldrensr Home, Jamestown, and that the est¡mate include a lt/"
contingency fee.

0UTD00R RECREATION Secretary Hoisveen stated that the Land
FUND POLICY Conservation and ulater Fund Act which ís

H.R. 38t{5 has been passed by Congress and
enacted into law. lt is believed this Fund will make available to the State
of North Dakota between $500,000 and $600,000 after May lst. The Annual
amount avaílable to the State for matching recreation funds thereafter will
be around one million dollars. The three principal agencies interested in
recreation are the State Parks Divísion, State Game and Físh Department and
State l.Jater Cormission. The I'later Commission has made many surveys in the
past relal:Íve to recreation projects. lf there were matching funds the
Commission would have better projects. Generally, the Game and Fish Depart-
ment has participated in these projects. The State Parks Division has never
participated in any of these projects as yet. Some sites, no doubt, would be
taken over by the Parks Division. The Act r¡ould permit thern to acquire
additional land where needed. The State Water Cornríssion should set forth
some policy as to its decision as to the use of thîs fund. There is no
legislation so the funds can be accepted frorn the Bureau of 0utdoor Recreatíon.
Governor Guy appointed Secretary Hoisveen as the State Lîaison Officer. The
funds can be used for matching, development of areas, land acquisitíon and for
study, inrrestigation and planning. 0n Septernber 18, a meeting of the
Governorr:¡ Commíttee on Outdoor Recreation has been scheduled which will be
chairmanecl by Secretary Hoisveen. One of the iterns for dîscussion wíl I be
how the mone/should be distributed to the state agencies. Secretary Hoisveen
stated th¿¡t it v'ras his opinion that the money could be divided three hrays -
one-third to each of the following âgencies: Game and Fish Department, Parks
Dívision ¿¡nd State lrlater Conuniss ion.

1,1r. Fredrickson stated that he had been send ing
out forms which are for the future programs of recreatîon in the state and for
land acqui;ition. Sqne repl ies have been received. The Bureau of Outdoor
Recreatior¡ wants to know how much rnney will be available in North Dakota for
1966. Ho,r much should the Legislature be asked to appropriate for the 1965'
1966 bienrrium for the State l,later Commission, the Parks Division and the Game

and Fish tlepartment. Mr. Fredrickson was of the opinion that the local sub-
dívÍsions should participate in the project. There was considerable
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discussion as to hor.v the North Dakota State Water Cormíssion could finance
the dutdoor recreation project. Governor Guy felt that the Cormission should
increase its budget to meet the matching fund.

l{r. Fredrickson further stated that in order
to get these funds there has to be an agency designated to receive the funds.
Mr. Hoisveen thought the present llater Commissîon funds could be earmarked
for recreation without increasing the appropriations material ly. Honey could
be obtainèd from the mult¡ple purpose fund, the dam fund, the survey fund and
the administrative fund.

It was recormended by the Cormission that a
study be made of the key projects which have been completed to ascertain how
much money hras spent for recreation. Commiss¡oner gray stated that the l,later
Conmission should work very closely with the Parks Divísion and Game and
Fish Department in ascertaining how this money is to be utilized.

CITY OF RAY'S REqUEST A $200 rem¡ttance has been received from the
FOR DAI'I FOUNDATI0N STUDY City of Ray and a request for a dam founda-
(#1361) tion study. Years ago the Great Northern

Railroad constructed a reservoir which they
used prior to the innovat¡on of the díesel engine. The reservoir has nql
been discontinued. There appears to be an extraordinary loss of water and the
City of Ray has requested that a survey be made to determine why there is this
loss of water.

It was moved by Commiss¡oner Einar Dahl and

seconded by Commissioner Steinberger that the Gommission approves the danr

foundation study for the City of Ray. Motion carried.

ROCK LAKE REQUEST FOR Rock Lake has made a request of the State
GROUND-WATER STUDY Water CommissÎon for a ground-weter study in
W1364) the area on an equal cost sharing basis with

a view of establishing a water system for Rock
Lake. The cost is estimated to be $3r000, borne equal ly by the State I'later
Corrnission and the City of Rock Lake. A check covering the survey has been
rece i ved .

It was moved by Commissioner Steinberger,
seconded by Commissioner Gray and carried that the State I'later Commission
participate in the ground-water study for the City of Rock Lake on a 50-50
basis.

ROCK LAKE DAM A request has been received from Touner County
SURVEY (#lløZ¡ to raise the dam. The area is very sandy and

Secretary Hoisveen was of the opinion that
this might not be practícal. He also thought that through the ground-v{ater
study of Rock Lake the Cormission rnould be better able to check out the
posslbility of raísing the lake. lf ¡t Ís found to be infeasible the check of
Towner County could be returned. Secretary Hoisveen suggested that this be

considered a conditional acceptance.

It was moved by Commissioner Steinberger, seconded
by Commissioner Gray and carrîed that the survey relative to the raising of Rock
Lake be approved on a cond¡t¡onal basis.
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ASPIMLL PLAQUE The North Dakota l,Jater Users Association
will be holding its annual convention in
November. The banquet has been scheduledfor Novembér l, 1964, at which time a plaque will be presented to Honorable

wayne Aspînall, who will be the principal speaker at the banquet. This
plaque would be símilar to the one presented to Secretary Udall. The cost
of the plaque would be divíded between the North Dakota llater Users Associa-
tion, the Garrison Diversion Conservancy Dîstrîct and the State l.later
Commission. The cost would approximate $110.

It h,as moved by Commissioner Gray, seconded
by Cormissioner Gallagher and carried that the State llater Conunission
partícipate ín the cost of the plague to be presented to Honorable l.layne
Aspina ì I .

DRAIN #13 PEMBINA Secretary Hoisveen stated that Drain #13 in
C0UNTY (#ll4l) pernbina County had a series of drop structüres.

The trash rack in one of the structures became
plugged, and it was necessary to have it repaired. The original cost of
constructing the drop structure was $13,000. The Cornmîssion would I ike to
repair Drain #13 before next spring. The estimated cost is $21400 and the
cost is to be shared on a 50-50 basis.

It was moved by Conmissioner Lunseth, seconded
by ConmÍssioner Gray and carried that Drain #13 in Pembina County be repaired
on a 50-50 basis, the total cost to be $21400.

EATON lRRllìATlON When the Eaton lrrigation Project uras con-
PROJECT (#:L27) structed there hras a control itructure near

the dam. The control structure was washed out
several ye¡¡rs ago and the lrrigation D¡str¡ct has been atternpting to get along
w¡thout thr: control structure sínce 1935. They uould now like to have Ít
rePaired. The estimated cost of repairing the control structure would be
$10,100 wi'Eh l+e/. as the Corrnissîonrs share.

It was moved by Comissioner Einar Dahl,
seconded blr Conmi ssíoner Steînberger and carríed that the Conmiss Íon partici -
pate to the extent of 4C/. of the estimated cost of $10,100 of the repäír to
the controil structure for the Eaton lrrigation Project.

CITY 0F MINOT - RELEASES Secretary Hoîsveen stâted that the City of l4inot
FROH LAKE I)ARLING has a water rÍght on the souris River for

municipal water supply for 6r7OO acre-feet.
The Sport Fisheries and W¡ldlífe service has indícated that this is frorn the
natural flow and the natural flow only occurs during the surmer season. This
flow is me¡tsured at the Sherwood Station near the Canadian border. They also
receive wa1:er from the Des Lacs River. There wÍll be years when the hrater
required for l{inot wilI be released from the Lake Darling Dam itself.

The City of Minot has presented a resolution
to the State Water Conunission requesting the United States Fish and üIildlife
service to contain and store in its Lake Darl ing Reservoir, the spring
run-off accumulat¡on to the City of l.linotrs al location of 6,700 acre-feet
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per yearr¡¡nd further to release such stored vraters to the City of Minot in
a regulatr:d flovr of twenty-five acre-feet per day for a períod of 268 days
each year, such flor.r to be measured at the City of l{inot. A meeting was held
urith the iJureau of Sport Físheries and uf¡ldl ife and the City of Minot.

Commissioner Gallagher thought that the Water
Commission should be firm in its approach to the Bureau. There was consider-
able discussion as to hovr the Conmission should proceed to assert its
authority. A resolutíon had been prepared for the Conrnission¡s consideration
in regard to Hinot and the Bureau of Sport Fisheries and Wildlife. The Com-
mission w¡¡s of the opinion that the resolution prepared by thé hlater Cormis-
síon should not be used in dealing with the Bureau but that a letter should
be sent to them setting forth the Comnrissionrs stand and wtrat they expected
of the Bur-eau. The Conmission concurred in the City of Mínotrs resolutîon,
which the Secretary had read to the members. (The resolution of the City of
Hinot is ¡¡ttached to the minutes. See Appendix E)

It was moved by Conmissioner Gray, seconded
by Conunis:;ioner Eínar Dahl and carried that the State l.later Commission
endorsesthe resolution submitted to it by the City of Hinot and goes on
record as supporting the City ín its request and directs the Secretary to
forward srrch resolution to the Bureau of Sport Fisheries and ttildl ife with
an accqnpanying letter sett¡ng a date upon which the State W¿ter Corunission
will meet with representâtives of the Bureau and the City of Hinot in the
event Minotts request is refused.

FOSTER COUNTY REQUEST FOR A petition and resolut¡on h,ere received from
A IIATER I'1,{NAGtr4ENT DISTRICT Foster County Requesting that a hearing be

held as to the feasibi I ity of establ ishíng
a water management district within the boundaries of Foster County.

It was npved by Commissíoner Gray, seconded
by Conrnissioner Gallagher and carried that the Commissíon proceed with the
hearing t,c establ ish a vìrater management district in Foster County based on
the State Engineerts feasibil ity report whích indÍcated that the l,later
Managønent DistrÍct is needed in Foster County.

GRAND lN l,t.ATER SUPPLY The State l,later Commission has received a

SURVEY (#ttts) r;:i':"li?:":t;"1ål':ff,:; 
3:"l:å: ;::":;:i"n

village in connection with their munícipal brater supply. The Village has
índicãted that they will fon¡ard the required depos¡t w¡thin a few days.

It was moved by Commissíoner Gray, seconded
by CommÍssioner Gallagher and carried that upon receípt of the necessâry
deposit the Secretary is authorized to proceed with a survey for the Village
of Grandin.

RED RIVER BASIN A meeting of the Red Rivér Basin Planning
PLANNING MEETING conmittee will be held in Moorhead on

0ctober 16, the place of meet¡ng to be

announced later.
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STATE ÌIATER COHMISS lON lt was suggested that the Commission hold a
I.{EETING meeting in Fargo at the City Hall or Cíty

Chambers on October 15 prior to the Basin
Planning meeting or in the afternoon of October 16, following the Basin
meet ¡ ng.

It was npved by Conmissioner Gal lagher,
seconded by Conrnissioner Gray and carried that the State Water Conmission
hold its rneeting in Fargo at the City Hall or City!Chambers on October 15
prior to Ehe Basin Plan ning Cormittee meeting or în the afternoon of
October lli fol lowing the Bas in meeting.

TOWNSHIP /\SSESSORS Secretary Hoisveen stated that some tíme ago
C0MMEI'¡DATION AI.ÍARDS the State l{ater Conrmíssion had the township

the wers in theîr townships. *:';ffii::'ff'H l:::ii:':"nH::"å::in";'
informati<¡n from the township assessors as a result of their survey. lt
had been:;uggested that the township assessors be presented with certificates
of commenrlation to show the appreciation of the State Water Commission.

It was moved by Conrnissîoner GaIIagher,
seconded by Conmissioner Steinberger and carried that the Governor and
Secretary are authorized to sign and mail out Certificates of Cormendation
to the tolunship assessors.

.''ATER RlGl{Ts 
The appl ication of George Layons and Thonras

#1090 Layons of l,lil I iston requesting a reconsidera-
E ion of the act ion of the State lJater Corm i s-

sion on July ll, 1963 reducÍng the applicañtsr request for 600 acre-feet
of water l:rom the Little Muddy Creek and unnamed coulees running into Little
Muddy to lirrigate 602 acres to 80 acre-feet to irrigate 80 acres was
presented to the commission by the Secretary. George Layons and Thomas Layons
are reque:;ting 240 acre-feet to irrigate 140 acres.

The State Engineer, l{i lo tt. Hoisveen, having
considere(l the application and made his reconunendation thereon for 140 acre-
feet to irrigate 140 acres, it was moved by Commissîoner Gallagher and
seconded by Conmissioner Eînar Dahl and carried that the application as
modified by the recommendation of the State Engineer be approved and the
permít granted for the diversion of l4O acre-feet to irrigate 140 acres
of land subject to such conditions as indicated on the permit.

#1159 The appl ícat¡on of Garry OrCallaghan of
Hazel ton to d ivert 255 acre'feet of water

from underground sources for the purpose of irrigating l/0 acres of land was
presented to the Commissíon by the Secretary for consíderation.

cons îd e recr the app r i ca t i on and'"ll"nì l" ::"ff:ltri; J 
t H.i;1";:i"ii; H::t

feet to irrigate l/0 acres, it was moved by Commissioner Gallagher, seconded
by Commis:;ioner Einar Dahl and carried that the appl¡cat¡on be approved and
the permit granted for the diversion of 255 qcre-feet to irrigate 170 acres
of land subject to such conditions as índicated on the permit.
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for municipal use was presented
cons i derat Íon.

#t204

municipal use was presented

il6

The application of the City of Drake to divert
724 acre-feet of weter frorn underground sources
to the Conmission by the Secretary for

The application of the City of Zeeland to dÎvert
365 acre-feet of water for underground sources for

to the Go¡rmission by the Secretary for cons iderat¡on.

The State Engineer, Mi lo I'1. Hoisveen, having
considered the application and made his recormendation thereon for 250 acre-
feet for nrunicÍpal use, it was moved by Comnissioner GalIagher, seconded by
Conmissic,ner Einar Dahl and carried that the appl ication as modif ied by the

reconunendertion of the State Engineer be approved and the permit granted for
the diversîon of 250 acre-feet for municipal use subject to such condit¡ons
as indicated in the permit.

#1201 The appl ¡catíon of Donald l'{cGregor of McGregor,
North Dakota, to divert 57 acre-feet from

Unnamed Coulees tr¡butary to White Earth drainage basin for irrigating (water
spreading) 57 acres of land v,ras presented to the Gonmission by the Secretary
for cqrsideration.

The State Engineer, Milo W. Hoisveen, having
considered the application and made his reconmendation thereon for il acre-
feet to irrigate JJ acres, it was moved by Conmissioner Gallagher, seconded
by Conmissioner Einar Dahl and carried that the appl¡cat¡on be approved and
the permit granted for the diversion of 57 acre-feet to irrigate 57 acres
of land subject to such conditions as indÌcated on the permit.

#1202 The appl ication of James Martin of Trenton,
North Dakota, to divert 30 acre-feet from

Unnamed Coulee tributary to the Missouri River for irrigating (waterspreading)
30 acres of land uras presented to the Conmission by the Secretary for
cons ideration.

The State Engineer, l'1i lo l,l. Hoisveen, having
cons idered the appl ication and made his recormendation thereon for l0 acre-
feet to irrigate J0 acres, it was moved by Conmissioner Gallagher, seconded
by Conmissioner Einar Dahl and carried that the application be approved and
the perm¡t granted for the diversion of 30 acre-feet to irrigate l0 acres
of land subject to such conditions as indicated on the permit.

#l2O3P The appl ication of the City of Turtle Lake to
divert 485 acre-feet of þrater from qnderground

sources for municipal use was presented to the Commission by the Secretary.
for consideration.

The St rte Engineer' Mí lo tt. Hoisveen, having
considered the application and made his recormendation thereon for 655 acre'
feet for municîpal use, it was moved by CommissÍoner Gallagher and seconded
by Conmissioner Einar Dahl and carried that the applícatíon as modified by
the recommendation of the State Engineer be approved ard the permit granted
for the diversion of 655 acre-feet for municipal use subject to such con-
ditions as indicated on the permit.
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The State Engíneer, Mílo l,I. Hoisveen, having
considered the applícation and made his reconmendation thereon for 365 acre-
feet for municipal use, it was n¡oved by Conmissioner Gal lagher, seconded by
Commissioner Einar Dahl and carrîed that the application be approved and the
permit granted for the dÍversion of 365 acre-feet for municípal use subject
to such condítions as indícated on the permit.

#lZO5 The application of the City of Selfridge to
divert 105 acre-feet for municipal use frorn

ground-water sources was presented to the Cornrissîon by the Secretary for
cons i derat íon.

The State Engineer, l,lî lo l.l. Hoisveen, having
considered the application and made his recormendation thereon for 105 acre-
feet for municipal use, it was moved by Conrnissioner Gallagher, seconded by
Commissioner Einar Dahl and carríed that the application be approved and the
permit granted for the diversion of 105 acre-feet for municipal use subject
to such conditions as indicated on the permit.

#1206 The appl ication of the Village of Hannaford
to divert 200 acre-feet of water from under-

ground sources for municipal use was presented to the Conmission by the
Secreta ry for consîderatÎon.

The State Engineer, l'lí lo I,t. Hoisveen, havíng
considered the application and made hîs recommendation thereon for 100 acre-
feet for munícipal use, ít was moved by Commissioner Gallagher, seconded by
Commission,er Einar Dahl and carried that the appl¡cat¡on as mod¡f¡ed by the
recomnendation of the State Engineer be approved and the permit granted for
the diversion of 100 acre-feet for munícipal use subject to such conditions
as indicated on the permÍt.

#1207 The application of the V¡llage of Hapleton to
divert 65 acre-feet of h,ater from the llaple

River and underground sources for munícipal use was presented to the Cormission
by the Secretary for consideration.

The Sta:e Engineer, Milo W. Hoisveen, having
considered the application and made his recommendation thereon for 65 acre-
feet for munÍcipal us€r it was moved by Commissioner Gallagher, seconded by
Commiss¡on'3r Einar Dahl and carried that the appl ication be approved and the
permit granted for the diversion of 65 acre-feet for municipal use subject
to such conditions.

#1208P The appl ícation of the City of Scranton to
divert 160 acre-feet of water frqn under

use r4ras presented to the Conmission by theground souríces for municipal
Secretary For cons ideration.

The State Engineer, Ili lo tt. Hoisveen, having
considered the appl ication and made his recorrnendation theræn for 120 acre-
feet for mr.rnicipal gsêr ît was moved by Conmissíoner Gal lagher, seconded by
Commiss¡on'3r Einar Dahl and carried that the applicat¡on as modified by the
recommenda'tîon of the State Engineer be approved and the permit granted for
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the diversion of 120 acre-feet for municipal use subject to such conditíons as
indicated on the permit.

#t209 The applîcation of the Village of Alexander
to dívert 77 acre-feet frorn ground-water

use h,as presented to the Commission by the Secretarysources for municipal
for consideration.

The State Engi neer, l.li lo tt. Hoisveen, having
considered the application and made hís reconunendation thereon for 95 acre-
feet for municipal use, it was moved by Cormiss¡oner Gallagher, seconded by
Commissioner Einar Dahl and carried that the applicatíon as modified by the
recommendation of the State Engîneer be approved and the permít granted for
the dîversion of 95 acre-feet for municípal use subject to such conditions
as indicated on the permÍt.

#l2to The appl ication of the City of Flaxton to
divert 135 acre-feet of water fron ground-

use ì^ras presented to the cornission by thewater sources for municipal
SecÉtary for cons ideration.

The State Engineer, Milo W. Hoisveen, having
considered the appl ícation and made his recormendation thereon for 135 acre-
f eet for municipal use, it r¡râs moved by Commiss ioner Gal lagher, seconded by
Commíssioner Einar Dahl and carried that the application be approved and

the permit granted for the dîversion of 135 acre-feet for municipal use
subject to such conditions as indícated on the permit.

#tztt' ]f;";!'lå;"::::-?l"Tn3'u,"ll3:":L*Fï"j:
water sources for municípal use was presented to the Cormissíon by the
Secretary for consideration.

The State Engineer, Hìlo W. Hoisveen, having
considered the application and made his recormendation thereon for 95 acre-
feet for municipal use, it was moved by Commissioner Gallagher, seconded by
Commissioner Einar Dahl and carried that the application as modified by
the recommendation of the State Engineer be approved and the permit granted
for the diversion of tl acre-feet for municipal use subject to such conditions
as indicated on the permit.

#1212P The appl ication of the City of Larimore to
divert 500 acre-feet of urater from ground-

urater sources ( Elk Valley Delta) for municipal use was presented to the
Commission by the Secretary for consideration.

The State Engineer, t{í lo W. Hoisveen, having
considered the appl ication and made his reco¡runendation thereon for 500 acre-
feet for municipal use, it was moved by Commíssioner Gallagher, seconded by
Commissioner Einar Dahl and carried that the application be approved and

the perrnit granted for the diversion of !00 acre-feet for municipal use
subject to such conditions as indicated on the permit.
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u,ater sources for mun ic ipal
Secretary 'f or cons iderat ion.
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The appl icat¡on of the City of Watford City
to divert 585 acre-feet of water from ground-

use was presented to the Go¡rmissíonby the

The State Engineer, Milo hf. Hoisveen, havin g
considered the applicat¡on and made his recommendation thereon for 585 acre-
feet for municipal use, it was moved by Conmissíoner Gallagher, seconded by
Commissîoner Eína¡: Dahl and carríed, that the appl ication be approved and the
permit gra,nted for the diversion of l8! acre-feet for municipal use subject
to such conditions as indicated on the permit.

#1214 The application of the City of Gackle to
divert 160 acre-feet from ground-water sources

for municí¡:al use uras presented to the Commission by the Secretary for
cons ideration.

The State Engineer, Hi lo W. Hoisveen, having
considered the application and made his recomnendatíon thereon for 160 acre-
feet for mun¡cipal use, it was moved by Cornmissioner Gallagher, seconded by
Commissie¡r3r Einar Dahl and carried that the appl ication be approved and
the permit granted for the diversion of 160 acre-feet for munícÍpal use
subject to such conditions as indicated on the permit.

#l2l6P The application of 0laf Haugen, of t{atford Cíty
to divert 38.4 acre-feet of water from Clay

Greek tribrl¡¿¡y to Tobacco Garden Creek for the purpose of irrigatîng 38.4
acres of l¡¡nd bras presented to the Corrníssion by the Secretary for consider-
at¡on.

The State Engineer, I'li lo W. Hoisveen, having
considered the application and made his recommendation thereon for 38.4 acre-
feet to irrigate 38.4 acres, it was moved by Conuníssïoner Gallagher, seconded
by Gonrnissioner Einar Dahl and carried that the application be approved and
the permit granted for the díversion of 38.4 acre-feet to irrígate 38.4
acres of l¿¡nd subject to such condit¡ons as indicated on the permit.

#1217 The appl ication of the City of Powers Lake
to divert l)0 acre-feet of brater fron ground-

water supplies and Powers Lake for municipal use was pres:nted to the
Gonrmission by the Secretary for consideration.

The State Engineer, Milo W. Hoisveen, having
considered the application and made his reconmendation thereon for 220 acre-
feet for municípal use, it was moved by Conmissioner Gallagher, seconded by
Commissionr:r Einar Dahl and carried that the appl ication as modîf ¡ed by the
recommer¡daEion of the State Engineer be approved and the permit granted for
the diversion of 220 acre-feet for municipal use subject to such conditions
as i nd icat'ad on the permi t.

#1218 The application of Casper Nervig, hlillíston
to divert 50 acre-feet of water frorn Unnamed

Creek tribr.rtary to Little Muddy Creek for the purpose of irrigatíng (v{ater-
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spreadins) 9.4 acres of land was presented to the Conmission by the Secretary
for cons lderation.

The State Engineer, l'lilo tI. Hoisveen, having
consîdered the application and made his recornmendation thereon for 9.4 acre-
feet to irr¡gate 9.4 acres, it was moved by Commissioner Gallagher, seconded
by Commiss;loner Einar Dahl and carrîed that the appl ication as modif íed by
the recommendatîon of the State Engineer be approved and the permit granted
for the diversion of 9.4 acre-feet to irrigate!.4 acres of land subject to
such conditions as indicated on the permit.

#1219 The application of the City of Hazen to divert
420 acre-feet of water from underground sources

was presented to the Commission by the Secretary for consideratíon.

The State Engineer, Mi lo tt. Hoisveen, having
considered the application and made his recqnmendation thereon for 420 acre-
feet for municipal use, it was moved by CormÌssioner Gallagher, seconded by
Conmissioner Einar Dahl and carried that the appl ication be approved and the
permit granted for the diversion of 420 acre-feet for municipal use subject
to such corrditíons as indicated on the permit.

#1220 The appl ication of Bovrnan County Water
l.lanagement District to divert 3000 acre-feet

from the Nc¡rth Fork of the Grand River and Spríng Creek tributary to the
Grand Rivel' for annual use and 26,000 acre-feet for storage for índustr¡al
and municipral uses was presented to the Cornmission by the Secretary for
cons iderat i on.

The State Engineer, Milo l¡1. Hoisveen, havîng
considered the applícation and made his recommendation thereon for 3000 acre-
feet annual use and 26r000 acre-feet storage for municipal and industrial
uses, it w¿rs moved by Comnrissioner Gal lagher, seconded by Conmissioner Einar
Dahl and c¿rrried that the application be approved and the permit granted for
the dîversion of 3000 acre-feet annual use and 26,0O0 acre-feet storage for
municipal:rnd industr¡al uses subject to such conditions as índicated on

t he permi t .

#1221 The appl ication of the Maple River Golf Club,
lnc. West Fargo, to divert 75 acre-feet of

brater from the Maple River, tributary of the Sheyenne River, for the purpose
of irrigating 105 acres of land was presented to the Commission by the
Secretary I'or cons iderat ion.

The State Engineer, having considered the
appl icatiorr and made his recormendation thereon Íor 75 acre-feet to ¡rrigate
105 acres, it was moved by Cornmissioner Gallagher, seconded by Commissioner
Einar Dahl and carried that the application be approved and the permit
granted for the diversion of 75 acre-feet to irrigate l0! acres of land
subject to such conditions as indicated on the permit.
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#1222 The application of George J. Sheldon, Tioga
to divert 300 acre-feet of r.rater from the

Garrison Reservoir for the purpose of irrigating 110.4 acres of land was
presented 1:o the Conmission by the Secretary for consíderat ion.

The State Engineer, Mi lo Ù'1. Hoisveen, having
consldered the appl'ication and made his reconmendation thereon for 100 acre-
feet to irrigate 150.4 acres, it was moved by Commissioner Gallagher, seconded
by Commissioner Einar Dahl and carr¡ed that the application be approved and
the permit granted for the diversion of 300 acre-feet to irrigate 150.4 acres
subject to such conditions as indicated on the permit.

#1223P The application of the Cíty of Velva to divert
410 acre-feet of !ì,ater f rom ground-hrater

sources for municipal use h,as presented to the Commission by the Secretary
for cons ider¡¿¡[9¡.

The State Engineer, Mi lo LJ. Hoisveen, havíng
considered the application and made his recornmendatíon thereon for 450 acre-
feet for municipal use, it was moved by ComnrissÍoner Gallagher, seconded by
Conrnissione,r Einar Dahl and carr¡ed that the application as npdif ied by the
recormendatíon of the State Engineer be approved and the permit granted for
the diversion of 450 acre-feet for municipal use, subg'rect to such conditions
as indicated'on the permit.

#1224 The appl icatíon of LaVerne Boe of Turtle Lake
to divert l0 acre-feet for recreation and

wi ldlife f rom unnamed tributary to Turtle Creek !',as presented to the Comrnis-
sion by the Secretary for consideration.

The StateEngineer, Hilo t{. Hoisveen, having
considered the application and made his recorrnendation thereon for 2J acre-
feet ¡mpoundment, l0 acre-feet annual use for recreation and wildlife
purposes, it was moved by Corunissioner Gallagher and seconded by Commíssioner
Einar Dahl and carried that the applícation of LaVerne Boe be approved and
the permit granted for the diversion of 23-acre-feet impoundment l0 acre-
feet annual use for recreôt¡on and wildlife purposes, subject to such con-
dit¡ons as indícated on the permit.

#1225 The appl ication of Arne Nelson of Grenora, to
divert 21.6 acre-feet of ueter from Unnaned

Strean tríbutary of an unnamed slough for the purpose of irrígating (water-
spreading) 10.8 acres of land bras presented to the Conmission by the Secretary
for cons íderation.

The State Engîneer, ttilo Ll. Hoisveen, having
considered the application and made his recommendation thereon for 10.0
acre-feet to irri-gate 10.8 acres, it was moved by Conunissioner Gal lagher,
seconded by Conrnissioner Einar Dahl and carried that the application as
modified by the recommendation of the State Engineer be approved and the
permít granted for the diversion of 10.2 acre-feet to irrígáte I0.8 acres
of land subject to such conditions as indicated on the permit.
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#1226 The applícation of Peter A. Nygard of
Alexander to divert 57 acre-feet of water

from Unnamed Creek tributary to the Yel lowstone River for stocJc¿ater purposes
was presented to the Comm¡ssion by the Secretary for consideration.

The State Eng ineer, Mi lo lr/. Hoisveen, having
considered the application and made his recornmendation thereon for 57 acre-
feet for stockr¡rater purposes, it was moved by Conmissioner Gallagher,
seconded by Commissíoner Einar Dahl and carried that the applicatîon be
approved and the permit granted for the díversion of 57 acre-feet for
stocla¿ater purposes, subject to such conditions as indicated on the permit.

#1227 The application of the Lisbon Bissell Golf
Club of Lisbon to divert l0 acre-feet of

water from the Sheyenne River for the purpose of irrigating 49.1 acres of
land was presented to the Cormission by the Secretary for consideration.

The State Engineer, Mi lo t{. Hoisveen, having
considered the applicatíon and made his recormendation thereon for l0 acre-
feet to irrigate 49.1 acres, it was moved by Commissioner Gallagher, seconded
by Conmissioner Einar Dahl and carried that the applicatíon be approved and
the permit granted for the diversion of l0 acre-feet of water to irrigate
49.1 acres of land subject to such conditions as indicated on the permit.

#1228 The appl ication of the City of Aneta to divert
16 acre-feet of hreter frcrn underground sources

for municipaì use wes presented to the Cormission by the State Engineer for
cons iderat¡on.

The State Engineer, Milo W. Hoisveen, havin g

considered the application and made his recormendation thereon for 150 acre-
feet for municipal use, it was moved by Commissioner Gallagher, seconded by
Commiss¡on€:r Einar Dahl and carried that the application as modified by the
recormendation of the State Engineer be approved and the permit granted for
the diversion of 150 acre-feet for municipal use, subject to such condít¡ons
ês ind ícate'd on the permi t .

#1229 The application of Elmer Stevens, Valley City
to divert 82 acre-feet of water from the

Sheyenne River to irrigate 4l acres of ìand bras presented to the Comnission
by the Secretary for consideration.

The State Engineer, l'li lo I't. Hoi sveen, having
considered the application and made his recommendation thereon for 82 acre-
feet to irrigate 4l acres, it was moved by Coruníssioner Gallagher, seconded
by Conmissioner Einar Dahl and carried that the application be approved and

the permit granted for the diversion of 82 acre-feet to irrigate 4l acres
of land subject to such conditions as indicated on the permit.

#1230 The appl ication of the City of Hebron to divert
lrl2Û acre-feet for municipal use from under-

ground sources was presented to the CommÍssion by the Secretary for consíderation
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The State EngÍneer, l,li lo ÙJ. Hoisveenrhavíng
considered the appl ication and made his recornmendation thereon for \25 acre-
feet for municipal use, it was moved by Cormissíoner Gallagher, seconded by
Conmissioner Einar Dahl and carried that the appl ication as rnodif íed by the
recommendation of the State Engineer be approved and the permit granted for
the diversion of 425 acre-feet for municipal use subject to such conditions
as indicate<l on the permit.

#1231 The appl¡cat¡on of Raymond Delzer, Bismarck,
to d ivert 60 acre-feet of water from an un-

named creek tributary to Burnt Creek for the purpose of irrigatÍng l15.l
acres of lalrd hras presented to the Commission by the Secretary for
cons ideration.

The State Engineer, Mi lo I,/. HoÍsveen, having
considered '¡he appl ícatîon and made his recornrnendation thereon for 60 acre-
feet to irrígate lll.l acres, it was moved by Conmissioner Gallagher, seconded
by Commissi<¡ner Einar Dahl and carried that the application be approved and

the permit granted for the diversion of 60 acre-feet to irrigate ll5.l acres
subject to:;uch conditions as indicated on the permit.

#1232P The application of the City of Steele to
divert 570 acre-feet of water from underground

sources for municipal use hras presented to the Conmission by the Secretâry
for cons ideration.

The State Engineer, Milo tI. Hoisveen, having
considered the application and made his recqrmendation thereon for 57O acre-
feet for munìcipal use, it was moved by Conmissioner Gallagher, seconded by

Con¡nissioner Einar Dahl and carried that the applícation be approved and the
permit granted for the diversion of 570 acre-feet for municipal use subject
to such conrl i t ions as ind icated on the permi t.

#1233P The applicatîon of the City of Goodrich to
divert ì30 acre-feet of water from underground

sources for municipal use hras presented to the Go¡runissíon by the Secretary for
cons i derati on.

The State Engineer, Milo W. Hoisveen, having
considered lhe application and made hïs recommendation thereon for ll0 acre-
feet for municipal use, it was moved by Conmissioner Gallagher, seconded by
Comnrissioner Einar Dahl and carried that the application be approved and the
permit granted for the diversion of 130 acre-feet for municipal use subject
to such conrlitions as indicated on the permít.

#123\ The appl ication of the U.S. Forest Servíce,
Dickinson, to divert 5.9 acre-feet storage,

4.2 acre-feet annual use for stoch¡later purposes from an unnamed tributary to
the Knife River was presented to the Gommission by the Secretary for
consideration.
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The State Engineer, Milo W. Hoisveen, having
considered the application and made his reconmendation thereon for 5.9 acre-
feet storager 4.2 acre-feet annual use for stoch¡ater purposes, Ít was moved
by Commissioner Gallagher, seconded by Gormissioner Einar Dahl and carried
that the ap¡rlication be approved and the permit granted for the diversion of
5.9 acre-feet storage, 4.2 acre-feet annual use for stockwater purposes
subject to such conditions as indicated on the permit.

#1235 The application of Ellis Sabin, Horristown,
South Dakota, to divert 35 acre-feet of $rater

from an unnamed creek tributary of the Csnnonball River for the purpose of
i rrigating ,(water spread ¡ng) 35 acres of land rÀras presented to the
Cormission by the Secretary for consÎderation.

The State Engineer, Hilo lI. Hoisveen, having
considered the application and made his recormendation thereon for 35 acre-
feet to irrigate 35 acres, ît was moved by Cormissioner Gallagher, seconded
by Commissioner Einar Dahl and carríed that the application be approved and
the permit granted for the diversion of 35 acre-feet to irrigate 35 acres
of land subjiect to such conditions as indicated on the permit.

There being no further business the meeting
adjourned at: l:00 p.m.

V"l^ h?, H-+<.-. ,82^
Sec reta ry

ATTEST:

Gover r
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APPENDIX A

9,Åge&
ESTABL ISH IIÊ THE

ST('TSI'IAN COUNTY I,'ATEß T4Afi'AGEIiENT O ISTR ICT

- IÚHEREAST Stutsman CountY¡ on the 2lst day of August, 196l+, flled wlth thestate ì'later Colrmlsslor, lts fetitlon requesttåg the establ lslment of a watermanagernent dístrict embracÍng in Íts entirety Stuts*n county, trbrth o"¡-iil an¿

- }'.HERE4Sr nglice of publ ic heartng was publlshed ín the Jamestavn Sun onSepterùer I, 1964¡ and

. h'HEREAS, public hearings-were held in the Stutsnran County Courthouse ÍnJa¡nestorn, North Dakota at 2:00 orclock prm. on s"pie,rter-i+r'li6¿ri an¿

ion secured at the aforenentioned hcar-
, âhd adequate developrnênt ofr varlous
eterminatlon of sources of ground.{ater
and conservat íon of water ln ¡¡ater-
ttalned through and by a water management

- I''HEREAST the State tJater Cormission, assenbled in regular meeting onseptember l!, 196l+r approved the petition of stutsman coun[y and directed thevice chairman and secretary of thä conmlsslon to e,\ecute ltå order establishinga hrater rnenagement district lncluding Stutsman county ín lts entlrety.

. THEREFORET there Ís hereby establÍshed a b¿ater managerrent district to be
þq".and-destgnated as the stutsman County uaiãi-lranageñent Distrist which shallinclude wÍthin its borders all of Stutsman County.

Dated this ¡5. of Septanber, l%4.

NORTH DAKOTA STATE }'ATEß COII}IISSION
By

0scar
ATTEST:

U lce ¡man

i.lilo !1. llolsveen
retary Eng neer

STATE 0F NoRTH DAKoTA)

COUNTY OF BURLEIGH )
)ss

0n thls l5th.- dPy-of September, lú4. before me a notary publlc ln and forBurleigh County, hlorth Dakota, personally appeared oscar tunsätir and l,lllo l,l.
Hoisveen, knou¡n to ine tb be thsVice Chairmãi¡ an¿ Ghlef Engineer oi the irlorth
Dakota State Hater Cqrmlsslon and ackno,uledged to me that õhe comnlsslon hadauthorized the e¡cecutiotl of the within and Foregolng order establ isftin! tf,e
Stutsman County ì,rater l,lanagalent Dlstrict. -

/S/ Cl I ff Jochlm
llotary Publ îc in an? fõr-m¡nEt6-
Gounty, Florth Dakota. l{y Cq¡mísslon
explres July 29¡ 1970.
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APPENDIX B

ORDE¡I

ESTABL ISû¡I¡{G TTIE
BAIIí.IES COUNTY I',ATEII I.¡AIIAGEJ¡EI,'T DISTRIcT

l'rHEREAs, Barnes county, on the lTth day of July, 196,+, fíled wlth tha State
t'later Cormission, its petition requesting the establ islment of a water managernent

dístrict enrbracing în lts entírety Barnes county, l,lorth Dakota; and

I{HEREAS, not¡ce of publîc hearlng was published ln the Ualley City and Barnes

County Tlmes lìecord on August 21, 1964 arrcl the Lltchville Bulretin on August l!,
1964; .and

lcHEREAsf publ ic hearings r*ere held in the Barnes Cotrnty Courthouse tn Valley
city, l{orth Ookota at B:00 orcrocl< p.m. on septerùer 3r 196¿¡; ar¡¿

I''HEREAS' such testlmony and ínformatlon secured. at the afore¡r¡entloned hearlng

was favorable to the establíshment of, and €dequate development of, various water-
sheds, prevention of flood damage, determination of sources of ground+rater sult-
able for donestic and other purposes and conservatlon of water ln vratercourses

for írrlgatlon, and can best be attalned through and by a water mânagement

dlstrict; and

Ù'HEßEASI the State l/ater Cotmission, assembled in regular meeting on

Septenrber l5r 1i64, approved the petition of Barnes county and directed the vice
chaínnan and secretary of the Conmisslon to er(ecute tts order establ íshing a
water management distrlct lncludlng Barnes county tn lts entlrety.

ÏHEßEFORE, there is hereby establ íshed a water Í¡¿¡nagenent d¡str¡ct to be

k¡¡q,'rn and designated as the Barnes county l.¿'ater l,lanagenent District wtrich shall
include wlthln its borders al I of Barnes Cou,ñty.

Dated this l5th day of Septernber, l!6/¡.

t,toRTlt DA|(oTA STATE l.rATEtr CO.t¡.t tss lotJ
By

ATTEST¡

¡,1

ecretary neer
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STATE 0F ttoRlli DAKOTA)

)ss
COUI,ITY OF BUPJ.EIGII )

0n thls J5!!__ day of Septenter, 196lr before me a notary publ lc tn and for
Burleigh County, l,torth Dalota, personally appeared oscar Lunseth and illlo lc.

Holsveen, knotn to nre to be the Uice Chalrrnan and Secretary and chief Engineer

of the $lorth Dalcota State l'later Cormission and aclarowledged to me that the
conmÎssion had authorized the execution of the wÍthln and foregolng order
establishlng the Barnes count! uater fianagenent Drstrrct.

Joch 1m

ry c, Bur el tt
i'Jorth Drko ta . l,ly conmi ss Íon
e:<pires July ?-), 1970.
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APPEND IX C

RES'L1Tl0ll 64-9-210

Appreci at ion

I'THEREAS the North Dakota Congresslonal Delegation, Governorr and nany

others both fromwlthin and without the State participated ln the all-out effort

(August 9-15, 1964) to effect enactnent by the Eighty-elghth Congress, Second

Session, of thE Garrison Dlversion tlnit leåuthorlzlng leglslatlon; and

üTHEREAS alt the part¡c¡pants rer¡dered outstandlng and slgnlfîcant servlce

to the proJect and State, fn many lnstances ss a constderable sacrifice to

thmselves; ard

I.THEREAS the consequenttal be¡ref tts to the proJect legtslatlon flun such

project support and advocacy will persïst and rernaln effectlve untll the e¡ract'

ment sought has been achieved! $ker, therefore, be lt
RESOLVED by the ltorth Dakota State t'later Conmlsslon, in regular nreetïng

ln the State Capîtol, Blsmarck, lbrth Dakota, thls l5th day of SePtsnber l96t+t

thåt lt does hereby recognîze ard co¡¡rend -
Senators l,lllton R. Young and Quentin N. Burdick and Representatlves
Don L. Short and l,lark Andrqrs for thetr parttclpatlon ln numerous
conferences wlth those vitally concerned wtth the reauthorlzatlon
of Garrîson Diversion tfi¡it, for their invaluable csrtributlon of
t¡me, attentlon and counsel tn the for¡nation of the proJect legls-
lation, for thelr appearances and statements before both Senate
and House Conmltteei hearlng the proposed leglslatÍon, and for
thelr accmpllshment ln obtãtning Serate pðssage of S. 178¡ and
the favorable report and reconmendation for House Passage by the
House Co¡¡mtttee on lnterlor and tnsular Affalrs of H. R. l0O3¡

Governor tllll la¡rr L. Guy for hÍs forthrlght presentatlon ln
support of the proJect before Comrlttees of Congress, Federal
Departments and agencles, ild the House LeadershÎp, alld for hls
consctentlous manner and thorough follor,r',up ln pursult of top-
level support -- tJhite House, HaJority Leaders, and Party
offlclals -- ln atternptlng to force a hearlng by the Rules Co¡¡tlt-
tee on Chalrman Asplnall¡s request for a rule on the proJect
bill; and
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Each and every me¡nber of the group that traveled to tlashlngton andcalled uPon them personally or otherwÍse contacted more thãn 300of the House menùership ín the interest of the Garrfson Dlversionunlt reauthor¡zlng regisration¡ and be it further

RESOLVED that the Secretary transmit a copy of thls Resolutlon to Senators

Young and Burdick and Representatlræs Short and Andrews¡ Governor Guy, and to the

Persons who particlpated in the visîtations or contacts with the members of the

House of Representatives as shown on the accompanylng I lst.
FOR NORTH DAKOTA STATE I/ATER c$|}l!ss|oN!

ATTEST s

/s./ Oscar Lunseth
Vlce Ghalrman

lo
ecretary
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Lt. Governor Frank A. hlenstran, ülillíston, lbrth Dakota

Fotmer Governor John E. DavÍs, Bismarck, l{orth Dakota

State Senator P,oland E. Metdinger, Janestom, North Dakota

State Senator George Longmlre, Grand Forks¡ llorth Dakota

State Senator Rolland Redlîn, Crosby, lbrth Dakota

State Senator George A. Sînner, Casselton, North Dakota

State Representative L. C, l.lueller, Oakesr North Dakota

State Represørtatlve ülalter Christensen, &lercer, lrþrth Dakota

State Representatlve S. F. Hoffner, Esnond, North Dakota

State Representatfve Donald L. Hertz, llandan¡ lbrth Dakota

Gordon K. Grayr State tlater Comnlsslon, Ualley CÍty, North Dakota

A. R. llelnhandl, Flrst NatÍonal Bank, Mlnot, North Dakota

l.lrs. HJalmar C. lrlygaard, Enderlfn, North Dakota

Roy A. Holand, Chairman, Garrlson Dlversion Conservåncy Dlstrlct,
Lalloure, North Dakota

Henry J. Stelnbergerr Ulce GhaÍnn¿¡n, Garrison Dlverson Conservancy
Dlstrlct, Donnybrook, North Dakota

James Goll lngon, Dlrectorr Garrlson Dlverslon Conservancy Dlstrict,
Devîls Leke, [brth Oakota

Henry A, Hendrlckson, Dlrector, Garrlson Diversion Conservancy
District, Fargo¡ llorth Dakota

Vernon S. Cooper¡Sacretary-Treasurer, Garrison D lversion Conservancy
Dlstrlct, Bisnnrck, llorth Dakota

Russell L. Dushlnske, Presldent, l,brth Dakota tlater Users Assocîation,
Devíls Lake, North Dakota

Oscar N. 8erg, E¡<ecutive Vlce Presldent, $lcrth Dakota [later Users
Assoclatlon, I'llnot, lbrth Dakota

Russell l'J. Stuart, Carmlssloner, State Game and Flsh Dçartment,
Bismarck, trlorth Oakota

Hllo lú. llolsveen, State Englneer, Bísmarck, lþrth Dakota

Uernon Fahy, Asslstant Glty l,lanager, lllnot, ìlorth Dakota

Rlchard Dobson, Mlnot Dally Nens, I'llnot, llorth Dakota
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Fred J. Fredrickson, Planning coordinator, state uater Gomnission,
Sismarck, North Dakota

s. Hugh Farrlngton, publlsher, The Harvey Herald, Harvey, lrbrth Dakota

Herbert tl. Lyonsr chmber of cqmerce, Janestorvn, rbrth Dakota

Haro.ld Aldrích, Reglonal Dfrector, Bureau of ßeclanatlon, Billlngs,
l,lontana

G. A- Fr.eeltalr Projects Oírector, Bureau of Recramatron, grsmarck,
iþrth Dakota

Everett T. l'llnter, Executive uice presídent, lrississippi var reyAssocíation, l2l So. lieramec - Sufte 6ót, ii, roir¡s, r,fssóuri
James R. sm¡th- vice presrdent, r.ilssissippi ualley Association,

1060 onraha Nationat gank cút rdrng, 
-oååt" 

ãr'ñå¡rasr."
Robert L. shortler_Arg Manager, Mrssrssrppt vailey Associatton,lnternational Trade Mart, ùtâ orr"anr'i2, Lorisiana
L* 1. Parannrer Area r-ranager, l"ilsslsstppÍ valrey Assocratron,

To.¡n Housê, p. 0, Box i3to, Kansas bitv, Kanåas

E. l'lichael cassady, Executive Assrstant and Area l,ranager,MisslssîppÍ valley Association, l2l so. lteramec--'iuít, 6ot,St. Louls, l.lissouri

E- N: Duncan, Dî rector, rndustriar and Agricut turar Departrrcnt,
Great Ìlorthern Railway Company, St, Þaul, Mlnnesota

L. s.ì MacDonald, Dlrector, Agricultural and lrdustr¡al Department,l{orthern Pacif ic Rar rway-conrpany, st. paur, }fnnesota
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REVIEK' AIÐ ßEPORT

TO:
FRO}î !
SUBJECT:
DATE 3

Plllo tJ. Holsveen, Engineer-Secretaryr State lratcr Colrmlsslon
Fred J. Fredrickson, Planning Coordînator, StlG
Garrlson Dlversîon Unit Reauthorlzing leglslation, 88th Congress
August 2J, 1964

l. ThÍs ls a RevÍe+¡ of and Report on the results of the rnany efforts¡

rostly on the Federal level, of our Congressíonal delêgat¡on, Govermr, local

and other ¡nterests, who during the current sessíon of Congress Jolned ln and

combined toward obta¡n¡ng enactment of legislatlon reauthorizlng the Garrison

Dlversion Unlt.

2. An appralsal of the effects of the greât anþunt of work which has

bee¡r done, def lnitely shors that the consequent¡al results must be termed

posítive and lrmeasurably helpful .

3. Any assessment, I feel, should single out for recognitlon and cm-

mendation -

(a) Senators Young and Burdick and lìepresentâtives Short and Andre¡¿s
for theír (l) pârtic¡pation in nunerous conferences wtth those
vltally concerned with the reauthor¡zatlon of the Garríson Dlverslon
Unit, (2') lnvaluable contrîbution of time, attention end counsel to
the project leglslatîon, (J) appearances and stateme¡ts before both
Senate ar¡d House Comnlttees hearlng the proposed legíslation, and
(4) ttrey should be congratulated upon the Senate passage of S. 178
and the favorable report and reconendation for passage by the
House Conmlttee on lnterior and lnsular Affairs of H.tÌ. l00l;

(b) Governor Guy for his forthrlght presentatíons in support of the
project before Conmittees of Congress, Federal Departnents end
Agencíes, and tle House Leadershlp, ahd for his conscient¡ous manner
and thorough follorr-up în pursuit of top-level support - tlhlte
House, liajority Leader and Party offîclals - ln etterptlng to force
a hearlng by the Prules Coím¡ttee on Chalrman Aspinall ls request
for a rule on the proJect b¡ll; and
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(c) Each and every r¡ernber of the group that travelcd to t'Jashlngton and
called upon then personally or otherulse contactsd rmre than !00
of the Hor¡se ncnùership ín thc lnterest of the passage of the re-
authorl zatlon I eglslatlon.

4. l,lotwithstandlng the lnactlon ar¡d fallure of the Rules Ccrrnittee to

grant a rule on the project bill, utrlch precluded the lbuse fro¡r taking any

actlon thereon, I feel that the reåuthorlztng leglslatlon made slgnlftcant

progress ln 1961t.

5. Such legf slatlve progress can be sunm¡rized as follars:
(a) ÞOra¡r in the Senate of S. l7B

(b) Passage ln the Senate of H.R,|3O, pennitt¡ng the payment for
right-of-uray taken for prdect dîtchcs and canals notwithstandlng
the reservatlon of rlght-of+lay under the act of August J0, lB90

(c) Reportlng ort by the llouse Comnittee on lnterlor and lnsular
Affalrs, wlth only one signlng dlssentlng vle*rs of H.R. 1003,
wlt'lr anendments whích adequately provides for and covcrs -

(l) the establlst¡nent of policies to be follored in connection
wlth the ínclusion of recreation and fish and wildlîfe as
project purposes, lncludíng the allocatlon and cost-sharlng
pol îcies relatíng thereto;

(21 the formula to be used in establ ishing the intercst rate
appl lcable to the repaynrnt of lnterest-bearlng costs of
the project, and author¡z¡ng the use of 2Ð" interest rate
ln a¡ortîzlng the poyúer al locatlon in Corps of Englneers
facllitles presently exlsttng or under constructlon ln the
Mlssouri Ríver Basín¡ and

(3) the authorizatfon of approprlatlons for the constructlon of
the Garrlson Diverslon tlnÍt ln thc su¡n of $207 mÍllion, plus
or mlnus such arounts, lf any, as may be Justlfled by reason
of ordínary fluctuatlons in constructlon costs. The author-
lzatlon also lncludes such edditlmal funds as mÐy be re-
qulred for operation arrd malntenarrce of the unlt.

6. ln addltlon, the Basln Payout Study requêsted last year by the tlouse

Comnlttee on lnterlor and lnsular Affalrs was submltted by Mr. Holum, Assîstant

Secretary of the lnteríor for t{ater and Porrer, whlch was considercdrdlscusscd

and approved by the Gq¡nrittee. Although tþf inancial problqn of poü,er rates

and payout ls not mcntlmed ln the blll, tåe Cm¡rlttee report thereon notes

that the anount of $183136lr00O ls etçectcd to be repald frqn I'llssourl Rlver

Basln po$rer revenues.
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7. Also, the recent enectment of S. 1363, p¡ovldlng for lncreased pay-

ments to countÎes travlng Federal wildlîfe refuges, wlll lessen local opposi-

tion to the wetlands acquisítíon program, whlch ln turn wlll gain support

for the Garrison Diversíon Unít from sqne members of the House who were

dlspleased wlth the wetlands progran delay ln lrlorth Dakota.

B. After reviewlng the several favorable factors hereln mentionedr I am

compelled to the conclusion that: despíte the refusal of the Chalrrnan of the

Cormíttee on llules to even grant an opportunity for a hearing on the request

for a rule on the project bill and thereby thwarting any House action, thc

reåuthorizing legislation made meaningful progress in the 88th Congress. All

the time, Íþney, and effort e"xpended in lts behalf are not a loss but ra¿her

an addítional ¡nvestment in the proJect.

9. Since this Congress is egected to be in session for only a short

tlme after it reconvenes ne)(t week, I have no reason to bel íeve that thls

leglslatlon will receive any further action.

Respectful I y subml tted,

on

Planning Coordinator
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RESOLUTIO}¡ BY IHE CIW COUNCIL OF I}IE CIW
0F lilNoT, iloRtH DAßoTA, T0 IHE Ut{tIED STAIES

FtsH AilD UtLDL|FE SERVTCE REQrrESTiltc A
REGUIAIED FLOL' OF T'ATERS I}I TIIE I{OUSE RIVER

CHAilNEL

l,ltlEREAS The City of illnot has expended considerable monies to investigute
and study the Possible sources of wâter supply for muníclpal use in and around
the city of l.llnot, and

ITHEREAS ìte results of these studies have indicated that there are only
tr'ro posslble sources of water for thc City of ilinot, ånd

hll{EREAS These thro sources are determlned to be the llouse River lt¡elf or
the glacial deposíts underlying the City of ilinot, âd

I,ÌIEREAS Further investigatlon and study has revealed that the undergroundaquifer received its primary rechargc from the t{ouse Rivcr channel ítseit, and

hIIEREAS The lack of continued flow in the ]lor¡se River has deprived the cityof íts capability of taking water directly frorn the rlver snd hai further
decreased the normal recharge to the undeiground aquifer to such an extent that
the water level in said aquifer has droppeã drastidally and endangered thecapabílíties of the cityrs well system, and

I'JI{EREAS The City of }linot must have a continual flqr of warêr }r¡th¡n the
l'louse River in order to supply the domestic needs of the c¡t¡zeng of llinot, and

ITHEREAS The ll'orth Dakota State l,later Cqnmisslon and the lnternational Joint
Commission controlling the waters of the House River have allocated to the Cityof t'linot 6/00 acre feet of water per year frqn the natural flow fron said
l.louse River, and

ülllEREAS Such an allocatíon ¡rould supply the needs for domest¡c wâter for the
Glty of l'linot lf such flot¿ was available tò the c¡ty in a constant and usable
f low, and

UI}IEREAS The City of ltinot co¡ld make full use of 25 acre feet of water per
day !y direct use or netural or artifical (artificial) recharge of its underground
aquifer, and

UIIIEREAS The flow in the llouse Rlver is sporadic wlth peak flows durlng
spring run-offs and l¡ttle or no flq¡ durlng sunmer months.

N0lr, IHEREFORE lhe Gity of tllnot respectfully requests the United Srates
Fish and t{¡ldlife Servíce to contain and store in its Lake Darling Reservoir,
the spring run-off accum¿lation of the City of llinotrs allocation of 6J00 acre
feet Per year and, further to releasc such stored y'raters to the City of t{inot
in a regulated flow of twenty-¡lve acre fect pcr day for a period oi Z69 aays
each year, such flow to be measured at the Clty of llinot.
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Resolution requesting regulated f lql of water in the l{ouse River, cont. Page 2

Alderman Aird gnith moved for adoption of Resolution, l{otion seconded by

Alderman Debertin and carried by the follor¡ing roll call vote. Ayes:

Allen, Anderson, Beck, Debertin, Ellingson, Fisher, Hanson, Johnson, Laabs,

l{,oe, Schoenwald, Smith, t{l ley.

Nays: None

Passed and alpted (adopted) th¡s 8th day of September, l96lt

sl C. D. Johnson
l{ayor

ATTEST:

sl R. E. Barcus
City Auditor
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NoRTH DAKOTA STATE WATER C0fvlMlSSl0N
MoNTHLY REPoRT 0F AppRoFR tATr 0Í{S AS 0F SEFTEMBER 30 , 196+

1963 - ¡965 APPROFRIATIONS

FUND -2?70

I . CoirM FD & EXF -t 5 ê500.00

2. ADMtNISïRATl0N -30t 70,000.00

. MTCE 0F DAIIS -302 150,000.00

4. INTIL & INT -303 . 10.000.00

5. ToPoGRAPHIC -304 5q000.00

6. HYDRoGRAPH t0-305 27,500.Oo

?. ENOR i qEOU -gOC 60.000.00

8. cooP flus DEP ETFSO? 60,000.00

9. ENqR INVEST 9308 14ã000.00

fig.ADM WATER RIGHTS-309 _ 1q,O00.O0

AVAILABLE FUNDS
AFPROFRIATION RECEIPTS

.00

6ó 1.18

59,7?L.94

10.00

6-21O.42

zTro.oo

5 L05 4.05

8000.00

tr?00.00

.00

D I SBUR
TO DATE

SEMENTS
sEPt6t

43,98

237 3.L7

9.70 4.54

82.OO

1,211.tl 0

1,504.62

3.49 6.8I

z226sL

606 4.6 I
.o0

Fr¡{o
UNEXPE.IOED

BALANCES
ENCtniß. INENCLñß.

4.18 5.00

42-O35.85

,,74286.25

656 7.¡ 1

2 ê2IO.42

196q055

a7,731.97

43318,67

I q86 320

--g.8gLl-e

2515.00

2g625.s3

31,435ó 9

5642F 9

10.000.00

11,609,47

23,322.O6

22.68r33

5983 ô.8 0

119 5.8 1

q50.00

L400.00

6.2ó0.00

'00

10.000.00

11,609.47

L200.00

500f'0

tr500.00

1.8ó 5.00

27225.33

25,175.69

5,ótt 2.5 9

'00
.00

2?L22.06

zzlEl.33
5q536.80

-såe-z€-1-

¿'

.00

569,OOO.OO 13q,1 07.r7r0¿-443.49 24707.51 19ê6ó4.08 54919.47 161.744.61

NOTE - $tOrOOO TRANSF. FRoM #gO+ TO f305, 306 & 30?-

$o,zro.4z rRANsF. FRM EM coMM T0 #30/s. sUúC F|LE Cs-l .2

I
\ \^t

ì
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NORTH DAKOTA ST TE wATER COtvt[rlSStON

STATUS OF CONTINUING APPROPRIATIO{S
AS 0F 9EFTATBEi 30, 196+

AVAI LABLE FUNDS DISBURSEMENTS FUNO
APPROPi IAT I ON RECE I FTS TO DATE 9EFT 6+ UNEXPEJ.¡DEO

--------.¡-
BALAÀICEg

ENCI'MB. INENCUfuE.

I

d 3q,720.58 ó00,137.84 47 t.4O05f L2q737.3O

.00 90,830.8 9 .00 90,830.8 g

NOTE - FUND #EI NECCIPTS ARE OBTAINEO FROM RETIBEI.€NT OF AND INTEREST ON SECURITIES THAT ITERE IN THEcoMMlSSl0Nrg SlNl(lN0 FUND lN EXCESS oF IHE A[roUNT BEq,UtnÈo ro nETtRE THE SEitEõ-ú'ji BONö"¡sSue-Oñ
DEOEMBER l0'5?. oRle|NAL DlsBuRsEMRtrs FnoM Fu\¡o #ai TIERE rrÀæiúRlNs rnÈ-ËÀn[y lgqoí'C-rH Ac@RoANcE
VÚlrH sEcrlON 6l-02-56 0F THE OENTURY coDE wHrcft pnovtoEs THAT THE coMM¡sstoN urv ourñrrureÊ or tNsuRE-
0R AGREE T0 PAY.,. IH-E lllrFnEsr 0N AnD pRrNcrpAL oF corftirsstoN REvENUE BoÀtDs, NoT ExõEÊor¡¡s-zqf éÊ-il¡Ë'
PAR VALUE OF Æ.¡Y SUCH BONDS.

SGHEDULE 0F BoNDS & tNTEiEgr nEcEtvABLE - FUND #2t ng??on

Ft l,lD

20. MULTIPLE PURPOSE
CARRIEO FìlD -3770

I. CONST BOND GUAR-8??O

ït:
SERIES K BONDS

. SERIES K BONDS

. TREASURY BONOS
tx liRlG DIST BOfìDs

50 0,000.00
337,928.2L

9q,000.00

OUE DATE

5-65
1-67

,2-68
198+ SEntALLY

100.048.03 332838.40

2\369A9 2q,559.0O

2.761
2.761
2.591
2.251

$ ¡$r.+o. 165.60
33?.50

4, l?3.75

$ l 15¡$1.¡$o
2r165.60
3r33?.50

19r673.75

$ zarllg.zs
90r830.99

11'099:99
$ zzrs+9.r+

/,'

INTEREST REC. TOTAL tNCürE
INTEREST RATE TO MATMITY PR INCIFAL ' rr.Tr ¡õ¡ PrrÈO-

t
:i

I

t
!

:

a.

:

--------
.3
.S
.S
t0

U

,'
s

$ t,5oo
2rooo
3,000

__1T93
$ 4rTlg.zs $zzrooo

FINO BALáIICE . . . . . .
LESS ORIGN. APPROPRIATIO{

NOTE - Ð(OESS ovER $eorooo cAsH To BE OREDITED To GETERAL Ft^to. t-z-58 Aq oFtNtoN.
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NORTLI DAKOTA STATE TVATER COMMISSION

PAYROLL - SEPTEMBER 30 ) 1964SALAiI EO EIVPLOYEES

NAI¡E PoS tT t0N
PAY

GRADE iEI¡IARK3 SALARY n/TX. s.3. lNs. B0No3 NET

HolsvEE{, MtL0 Iy.
BAESLEi, GoRDoN
cHi I STENSEN, iAY
GooPER, VERNoN S.
ENG8TRoM, VTRGLE
FREDitCKSoN, FREO
FROELICH, LAiiY
GLoVEi, DALE
TII LAND, LEÛ.IE
Jocfl tM, cLtFF
xAHIL¡ AL
r$uTsoN, LETVTS
LlNDVt0, MILT
LtVERSAqE, KAY
LUYBEN, ioBEiT
NELsoN, 0.P.
FUTZ, RoY
Rt vtNt us, rfiR tL
SAG:IOIAN, ETßE{E

STATE ENGi
DRAFTSI,IAN
ENGR A ID
ASST SEOY
ROTilAN
c00notNAToi
qEoLoq I sT
HYDROLOG ISTq{ STENO
ATTOiNEY
qE0L00 r sT
DNILlfN
EI{GINEEi
STENO
ENGR AID
ENOINEEi
OFF ASST
ENOINEEi
SURVEYOi
ENGINEEi
ENER A ID
GEOLOE IST
ENC I NEER
ACCorf{TANT
STE{O
RODIIIAN
CONgT SUFT
DRAFTSiliAN
STEf,l0
ENGINEEi
- 2005

tNc JUL! íSttz¡ao
lNc JULI6+ 466.67
tNc APit6+ 298.67

13.7 0 t6E.7'

13.70
2.t5

15.7 0
15.55

225
1sJO
15.70

2.1,

2.t,
2.4 0

1335
15.70
13.45

1.09
15.7 0
13.7 0

L3.7 0

Q-l 0
| -l
E-5

tl -?
D-7
l-9
J-2
M-l
8-5
F-5
H-t
H-+

J-3
E-2
D-3
L-5
C-8
.J-8
H-e
M-6
E{
J-3
.J-10
K-6
D-5
c-5
l-3
F-9
G-6
u-9

tNc APRI64

Novf 63
AFnt 6+
JULI 63
AI,,C¡I6+
AUGI6+
MAYr6+
APi164
JULI6+
AU¡t 6+
Jtilt 6t
MAYI6+
sEPt6t

AFRt64
AUor6t
APR'67
DEC!63
AU0t6+
AUct64
JUL'6+
Jt Lt 61
MAYI6T
JU.¡t64
MAR154
JULI64
sEPt 6+
.rULt 6¡l

275.34
265s0
700.00
,32.17
666.67
42L.67
298.67
q5 ¡.17
45 4.t7
547.67
27 4.67

90,E6
690.67
23t.92
62r.17
45 4.L7
767.67
306.67
,47.67
65 6.t7
65t.67
252.OO
2t4.67
494.67
392.67
23450
827.67
100.0o

13 420
50.20
3420
30.00
29.7O
74JO
3550

150.00
52.40'57,20
6 3.OO
59.70
69.20
30.90

9.20
9 8.00
16.60
86.80
31.9 0
7050
27.60
45.90
92.40
84.60
55.30
22.20
5 5.00
47.7 0
255 0
9920

t6.92
10.8 3
9.9I
9.62

t929
r5.29

16.46
16.16
t 9.85

9.96
3.29

E.41

1ó,{ó

tI.l2
t 9.85

9.13
7.7 e

t 7.95
Itt.23

E.65

80 8.55
39955
213.64
22t.66
22 4.O3
ó1 1.6 0
46423
,16.67
351,7 5
227.77 ..
3ór.o1"
59 8.01
4rE.62
23L.66

7 857
592.67
204J6
,3r.97
392.46
68 3.ó 7
25 4l,0
480.85
550.O7
553.37
207.57
18 q.6 9
¡ 10.0¡r
530.711
20lr55
7t\J7

.00

NO
NC
NC
NC

NC
NC
NC
NC
NC
NC
NC

t
Ëi

i:
l¡.

*
!I
F.
It
l¡
t.
'¡i

tr
j..

\¡,\o
Ð

SANDVTI CK ) HAZEN
scH ANrZ, aE0ioE

tD, RoGER
s$tuLz ) DEL

rNc
lNc
rNc
sTA
lNc
tNc
ING
RES

tNc
tNc,
9TA
lNc
lNc
tNc
tNC

scltuLz, JtM
scHuLz, S|HERRYN
tLRlcH, ooN 3.
IY LTERSoN, HotrAio
ü'ALTERSoN, JEAN
tulLKE, .rtlElE
ztEGLER. VtCToi
slrc GiouP tNgunAttlcE

15J0
100.00
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PAYRoLL - CONTtNIED
HOURLY EI,PLOYEES

NSËPTEI,BER I964N

NAME

ouF^utT, ERI¡E9T

0Ls0N, P
PETERSON

ALIÆR
I .J0HN
RI'DOLF
Âl.lT0N
, LARRY
ROGER

FIUS
R ICI{ARD

JOE
LLoYo

PostTr0N
----.a------É-¡e¡ 

¡¡óii
PAY

GRADE REMARKS SALARY Wltx. 9.S. tNg. BOÀt03 NET
OPNATOR
OPERATOR
OPTRATOR

IS OFERATOR
OPERATOR
OPERATOi
OPERATOR
OPERATOñ
Oi ILLER
OPERAT6
OPERATOR
OPEiATOR
OPERATOi
OFERATOR
OPERATOR
FOREMAN
OFERATOi
OPERAT OR

OPERATOi.

sT AUG! 6¡$
INC AUGI64
I NC JWf 6+
lNc JtNt6¿$
sTA Atc'61
RES AU0r64
STA MAYI64
STA MAYI64
iEs sEPt64
tNc Atnt6+
INC JULT6T
tNc Jtt{t6+
INC MARr6+
sTA Atct6+
9TA SEF'6+
INC MAR'64
RES Aln'6+
INC JUL'64
sTA MAYI64

8550
258,99
36 9.6 0
306.25

7 5.OOgsJ,
35 8.40
28 5.00
41 6.7 0
19358
453.20
369ó O
55 4.3E
270.40

70.1r O
56ll.00
17 ó,00
561.00

_15j-:i_

9.1o
tr350
,i10.10
50.90

2.OO
,6eo
44.70
6 7.EO
32.90

EJO
22.OO
24.90
71.6 0
27.80

3JO
9.39

13.40
t1J1
2J2
5.4 0

t2.99
10.3 3
15.10

7.01
16.45
1 5.!r 0
19.37

9.80
2.5'

?o.45
ó.38

2054
__:f:

--îo-ä-'
236.99
51 1.5 0
258.24- 7 2.28
go.g5

30l,g l
26 4.17
35 0.7 0
L8 4.57 !.
38057
31150
4472t
227.70

59.7 
'508.20

L44J2
46 9.06
213.62

1.50
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